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(flvcocyamine or guamidoacotic acid is an important amino acid. Its functions 
111 Ihe biological system are wellknown. An X-ray study of the crystals of the cop- 
p(T complex of glycocyamine i e. Cu(NH2CNHNHCH2COO)2 has been undci- 
takcu Preliminary data of this investigation is presented here
Tlie compound was prepared by heating a solution of glycocyamine with 
Ireslily prepared basic copper carbonate in stoichiometric ratio. The resultant 
sf)liition was evaporated slowly and the copper complex of glycocyamine crys­
tallized in deep blue plates. The crystals cleaved fairly well along (010) and 
(001) which were along the face diagonals of the plates They were quite 
stable at ordinary temperature and humidity.
Rotation and Weissenberg photographs along a and 6 axes showed that tlie 
f^ iystals belong to the monoclinic system with a 13.44A, b =  13.85A c =  9.43 A
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and /? — 95 0". The only systematic absences were for OW) with k odd and JtOl 
for I odd, indicating that the space group is -P2|/c. Density o f the crystals deter- 
mined by the method of doatation in a mixture of bromoform and benzene was 
found to be 1 99 while that calculated for 8 formula imits of Cu(N8C902Hg)2 in 
the unit cell was 1.98. But the space group requires only 4 asymmetric 
units per unit cell. Therefore there are two molecules of the complex per asym- 
metric unit.
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